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REPRODUCING PIANO
By MELLIFICIA-O- ct. 25. WSi'S"1
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By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
is reconciled to the threat of

ONE bustle when it takes the
lovely line of drapery found in

this dinner gown of pink and silver.
Simplicity is the keynote of this frock,
yet artful, indeed, is the draped skirt
embroidered in silver motifs. The
corsage, plain, as the poverbial pipe
stem, gives the perfect outline to the
figure. The neck is softened against
the flesh with a flat fold of mousse-lin- e.

A becoming decollete is ob-

tained by the softly folded collar
which falls to the shoulder points,
where it meets the sleeve, which by
its proves that
beauty unadorned is yet adorned the
most. A scarf of pale lavender net
gives another note of dawn to the
pink and silver tints of this gown, and
justifies its name, "Aurora."

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN TO
Women in Politics and Drivers

r of Autos Lose Their "Motherhood"

WHAT MAN SAYS OF WOMEN
The following letter needs no comment. There could be but one reason

for the author's effort.
"Mr. Editor: Kindly publish this in your newspaper as it pleases you.
"By Woman was Eden lost and man cursedl
"If you trust her, give up all hope of heaven!
"She cannot love because she is too selfish. She may have a fancy but

that is flattery, Her smiles are deceit. Her vows are traced in the sand.
She is a thread of candor, with a web of wiles.

"Her charity is hipocracy. She is deception every way, hair, teeth, com-

plexion, heart, tongue and all.
"Regarding matrimony, I would not have a United States suffragist

in my presence for all the world. She is the most headstrong, stubborn
and selfish woman in the world.

"It is the United States government's duty to drive her home and
compel her to take care of the house and the children where she belongs.

"Any feminine entering politics, filling offices, driving automobiles,
lose their motherhood. Any man who does not defy that evil loses his
manhood. Woman suffrage is a crime against the Bible and against na-

ture. Any woman who does not take care1 of the home, but otherwise
enters politics, belongs to jail.,

"The Bible demands women to be in submission to man.
"American men worship women as a god. I am not going that crazy

yet. I worship the God in Heaven as my God.
"That woman picture on the coin is an unnatural idea.

"If a woman becomes mayor, governor or president; of the United
States I will flee from the country.

"DOWN WITH WOMAN SUFFRAGE THAT GOD FORSAKEN
EVIL.

Signed, HANS P. PETERSON, 1616 Chicago Street, Omaha."

i Knitting Antidote for Dissension.
I I have heard that knitting was good
i for nerves, that it was a sure cure for
!;, the "blues," but the latest virtue that

has been ascribed to it is that it main-i- $

tains peace at women's club, meetings.
This is very noticeable at the Ne- -

braska Federation of Women's Clubs'
convention, now in session. Nearly
every woman is industriously plying
her fingers during the programs, and
behold, there is no arguing or dis-- ;
sension. Why? Because if one should

', 'stop to discuss a point and thereby
lose her mental poise the result would

Hit a misshapen sweater or muffler,
which would face one accusingly.

A prominent club woman who is a
devotee of knitting, says:... "When you knit you cannot allow

( yourself to become provoked. Many
i

, Twomen merely quarrel at a convention
j because they are nervous. Occupying
: the hands relieves stored-u- p energy,l' ' which always seek an outlet. At eon- -

ventions, heated discussions are often
the only outlet."

Birth Announcement
A son, Otto George, jr., was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Otto G. Gramlich
on Wednesday at Miss Stewart's hos-

pital. Mrs.' Gramlich was Miss Nell
Welch of this city.

' J)r. Henry Will Lecture.
Dr. E. C Henry will lecture on the

topic, "Surgical Emergencies at the
Front" on Friday evening in the coun-
cil chamber of the city hall.

Miss Storz Entertains.
Miss Elsie Storz will entertain at

aluncheon at-th- e Blackstone on Mon-- .
iay.

'tard Party.
j

Miss Edythe Petersen entertained

;t a card party at her home on Wed-isda- y.

The guests included:
Messrs. and Mesdames

V'

How About That Third
Breakfast Cup of Coffee?
In the matter of cutting down the

daily food consumption to a reason-
able minimum, why not begin with
coffee ? Although coffee is a true stim-
ulant, it is essentially a drug and has
in- - itself no food value. Its effects in
the main are due to an alkaloid, caf-
feine, which, it is believed, is a heart
stimulant.
' In a sound, Wealthy individual,
doses of caffeine equivalent to that
obtained from one cup of strong
coffee produce no noticeable effect
except a slight nervousness. Doses
equivalent to one and one-ha- lf cups
produce marked unsteadiness in mus-
cular and mental work. Doses suffi-
cient to produce any real stimulative
effect raise the blood pressure, some-
times dangerously, and stimulate the
action of the kidneys in a manner
considered by physicians to be harm-
ful. Popular Science Monthly for
November.

How Important Are
' Wives in Business?

Dayton, O., Oct. 24. "How impor
tant a factor is a man's wife in his

0

success as a money-maker?- "

John H. Patterson, president of the
National Cash Register company, in-

tends to know exactly and he is
looking for the answer in dollars and
cents. He is experimenting along
original lines with his entire sales
force.

His plan is of interest not only to
the men and women directly affected,
but it promises to have
results. Already big business men are
writing for particulars and it goes
without saying that women inter-
ested in the advancement, of the sex
regard the Dayton experiment as of
great significance for its wide recog-
nition of woman's influence in a bus-
iness way.

Soliloquy of Modern EveJack Elsawer, A. J. Fttsrsan.

Misses
Edythe Petersen,

life, and there is plenty of work for
her to do.

"Our convention of the wives of
the salesmen themselves was a great
success far beyond our expectations.
We talked to these wives just as we
would talk to their husbands. And
we believe the results will be a vast
increase in the selling efficiency of
every man whose wife was here."

Cornmeal Cookies
Vi cups sifted wheat flour.

Yi cups fine corn meal.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
1 cup sugar.
3 tablespoons butter.
1 egg.
1 teaspoon vanilla extract. ,
Milk enough to mix (about cup).
Sift the salt and baking powder

with the flour. Cream together the
butter and sugar, add the well beaten
egg, then the vanilla and finally the
flour and milk. Use enough milk to
make a dough of such consistency
that it can be rolled on the board.
Turn onto a floured board, roll thin,
and cut with a biscuit cutter. Place
In shallow tins lightly greased,. and
bake in a fairly hot oven until deli-
cate brown (about ten minutes).

White silk garments should never
he put away wrapped in white paper.
The substance that is put into the pa-

per pulp to bleach it tends to turn
white silk yellow. Blue tissue paper
is1 the best preserver of the pure color
of white silk.

S. P. Sullivan,
Misses

Ksther Norden,
Irene Delahanty,

, Messrs.
Brnest Norden,

. II. Kbch,

URSULA DIETRICH
Whtn Sha It Gone

DON'T SAY IF I HAD KNOWN IT
You can see and hear Ursula Dietrich Friday
and Saturday afternoons operate the hunian
touch Player Piano-- '

;

THE APOLLO

A. HOSPE CO.
1513-151- 5 DOUGLAS STREET.

Messrs.
Nufslnger. Like everythihg else, love and friendship have

a price ; are you willing to Day that price that
you may be sure someone is thinking of you
tonight : : : : : j : : : :

- The experiment had its beginning
last week, when more than 500 wives
of sales agents and salesmen of the

;"War Relief Bridge.
- A new war relief club, which has
been meeting every Monday at the
homes of the members and making

r bodv binders, announces a beneht ADELAIDE KENNERLY.
Just to know that someone thinks of vou tonieht!M bridge, party which will be eiven at

the home of Mrs. J. S. Brady on
Thursday, November 1. Prizes will
be given and there will also be 4
o'clock tea. The proceeds of the af- -

, fair will go to hill 100 Christmas
rrjp'ackages .for the boys in France.

' ""ickets' are $1. .

Just to feel sure that someone wants you near them I

Ah, yesl To know that someone thinks you worth' while is balm to,
an aching heart.

But have you lived so that someone is sure to be thinking of you even
though in a distant country? '

Have you left an impression that is bound to be good and lasting so
that' the mere waters of human life cannot wash it away from the shores
of memory?

Good friends are not happensos.' They are not handed down to you
just for the taking. ,

Flowers never grow without a seed to start therrt.
A rose never blooms without encouragement.
And to give yon their confidence, friends must first have confidence in

ine memDers ot tnis nttic ciud are:
Where substitution

"doesn't go"
Mesdames

National Cash Register company
were brought here from all over the
United States and Canada for a busi-
ness convention. It was exclusively
a woman's affair, the husbands re-

maining home attending to their reg-
ular work.

Learning Business Secrets.
In a series of morning, afternoon

and night sessions the wives were let
into the secrets of the cash register
business. They were told all about
the company's policy, methods of
selling and profits on sales. They
were taken through the factory to
learn how cash registers are pro-
duced. They were informed of the
usefulness of the cash register and
the problems with which salesmen
have to deal. And they were in-

structed how to assist their husbands
in becoming better salesmen.

Now tljat the wives know some-
thing about the business from which
the family income is derived, it is pre-- ,

Mesdames
Wlllard Hosford,
D. C. Bradford,
Alvin Johnson,
Frank Wilson,
T. F. Kennedy.

Samuel Burns,
E. T. Swobe,

. ." ".' " A. O. Mnyer,
Samuel Caldwell,

j mm n homes L. Dayts,
,T"7:va Wallace,

jSerald. Wharton,
Miss Beulah Sharp.

tpalloon Students Entertained. f
.Mrsv 'GeorKe Al Joshr hJ entertained II I II HI J Jl 1 I VII!!! P.' I

i mm MMt mm mm iea mm v ' mfor fifteen of the balloon school stu

Ilcbuilda wastes of tissue and

you. . . ', v '.

;?v Friendship springs froma mutual understanding f truthfulness, faith,
and TOrrrprchension. It cmiOt thrive on deceit,' treachery and broken faith.

If you lose your friends do not blame the friends but take inventoryof yourself and learn the cause.
It h a great consolation, to be sure, to know that someone thinks of

you tonight to know that someone would welcome you with a genuine
warmth. But friendship and love are big. points in the Game of Life and
they must be fairly won.

Like everything else they have a price. That price is not gold, nor
jewels, but true friendship in return. Are you willing to pay the price that
you may be sure someone is thinking of you tonight?

nerve force and fast Qk II
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There Is No Necessity or Room For
Argument

with any one who comes into a store
and makes' the statement that a
Charter Oak Stove or Range is wanted.

-
,

Chirter Oak's are recommended to each suc-

ceeding generation by grand-mothe- and
mothers, and this fact creates a demand which
cannot be diverted and which accounts for
their ever increasing sale.

Only genuine merit can . maintain,, as ' the
Charter Oak hat, for seventy years, the popu-
larity and prestige it has today..

oi invauas.
COORS is
practically
selfrdigesting andhold and that one-thir- d would be con

dents at her home on Wednesday
-- evening. An organ recital was given

and dancing and bowling occupied
Jhe res of the evening. Among the

- young women who were present were:
Misses Misses

. .Marjorle Richardson, Ruth Carter,
i Jlona Cowell, Irene Carter,

V Hazel Updike. Marjorle Smith.
w

Mrs. Sanford Gilford.

Meeting Postponed.
... The Sacred Heart alumnae, who
have previously held their meeting on

'tDctober 20, have postponed it until
November. The exact date will be an- -

, -- . nounced later.

For Nurses' Club.
The Nurses' Central club will give

a benefit theater party Tuesday,. Oc- -

fiscated by the authorities.

dieted that they will not be satisfied
if their husbands do not earn more
money.

In speaking of the project, Mr. Pat-
terson, said:
v"This is my pet convention and I

believe it is the forerunner of a great
change in the position of a wife with
relation to her husband's business.

"I believe in woman suffrage. I
believe in woman's rights. I believe
that it is highly important not, only
to business, but to all the affairs of
life, that women shall have a larger
part in our daily activities.

"She is taking her rightful place in

does not tax the
weakest stomach.

Your Doctor

Tfye woman believed the story, but
signed the card, and then proceeded
to spend all that night in weeping

Rev. C. R. Tyner to Do
Y. M. C. A. Work in France

' Rev. Llarles R. Tyner, rector of St.
Luke's Episcopal church, Lincoln,
Neb., formerly rector of St. John's,
Omaha, has been selected and elected
by the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion for war work in France and will
go overseas as a Young Men's' Chris-tio- n

association secretary November 3.

over the belief that she would be de-

prived of the proceeds of her canning Will Tell You
About COORS

Ifyour dtalir trin to talk you into buying another mak, writ to u.s
CHARTER OAK STOVE & RANGE CO., St Louis, Mo.

'

11. .tober 30, at the Brandeis. The entire
theater has been reserved and tickets

industry, ine mistake was later ex-

plained to her.

Cornmeal Muffins
All those who like corn meal muf-

fins will please stand up. Unanimous
Todays bulletin from the National
Emergency Food .Garden commis-
sion, with this newspaper
to conserve the nation's food suoolv.

lliliiili!liiliiliiliiliililiiliil;iliiiiliiliiliiliilliliiiilill'ilfor the performance may be had at
f jtiia club rooms, 2420 Harney street,
is. ! nc proceeds win go to ine ciuo.

1--

5 A Free SIPERSONALS offers the following recipes for corn,
mumns: t -

""" Mrs. Leon Strawherlfpr. oihin mirfor.

I HOTEL LOYAL j
i Noon Luncheon !

1 - 60c I

I A la carte service even-- I
si

ings. Music.

.':'i'l'iii:iM':i!:ilMM"t:i!i:::ii.;i.rrari

ent an bneration last Satnrrlav at the
Vise Memorial hospital, is improving.

Y cup cooked corn meal mush.
Y cup sifted wheat flour.
Vi teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon baking powder.
1 tablespoon sugar.
1 egg. '

.

1 tablespoon shortening.
Liquid to make a rather stiff batter

Mr. Rnv MVnVt nf HranH Tel on I

ZZvhn has heen vislrinor hr nirrnt. Mr War Gook .Book II ,rriand Mrs. James Wilson, will spend
tU- - A 1 ...... t A

(about J4 cup).
All measurements are level full.

Sift together the flour, salt, sugar and
baking powder twice. Beat the egg

foM. CarlyIe,.of Sac City, la.

"tr- - Mr. Hubert K, Owen has been red

to report at Fort Omaha to
; ""join the training school for balloon

officers. He reported for duty at

For every woman reader
of The Omaha Beece.

,

THE MO' Miss Helene Rubel of Minnesnnlla

until light and add to the cool corn
meal mush. Next:, add the melted
shortening, . then ithe flour mixture,
alternating with portions

' of the
liquid, until a batter is formed some-
what stiffer than for ordinary flour
muffins. Drop by the spoonfuls into
greased muffin pans until half filled
and bake 20 to 25 minutes in a fairly
hot oven.

To preserve children's first teeth
from decay, wash them with luke-w- ar

water confining a little borax
directly after each meal. '

MRO
Outlasts Two,

Three and ,

.' .is the guest of Miss Erna Kirsch-arlbrau- n.

Miss Rubel will later visit her
t and grandmother, Mrs.
Ser Pollack, and Mrs. Charles Elgut- -

--The Popular Carryall Sometime Four
Ulliimiiitim.Ordinary Brooms

Vei b iwd only a trifle sMse
i Ins broom you is sow
s.

-- A carry-a- ll bag, to take along when
one shops or markets, so that you

Jiimiy carry home the little packages,
I ,is a true economy. This saves waste ThsnttnitluisiliiZEDA.

Tha Modem Bnem. ii cam
f , , ," oiuic iuu nit ciuuuiiiy oi lime, My selected fc uneaeM, fles

ttjtUy and loaswoums qutj1 tor you don t have to vait for de- -
riimtfMbyband.ia)

a doubly sura of full tip.See Sunday PapersHere is a good ed des-
sert for the peach season. Choose

, -- firm, ripe peaches, peel, and put them

The food that America saves will go far toward
winning the war and saving civilization. , ,

And the women of America control nine-tent- hs of
the consumption of its food.

Therefore, there is a solemn responsibility resting
on every American home today.

The woman who plans the meals and buys the
food for the mouths that must be fed each day, when
she makes those selections scientifically and econom-
ically, not only serves her country, but saves for her
family.

The War Cook Book for American Women, com-

piled from official sources by Frederic J. Haskin, and
issued by the United States Food Administration, is
just from the press and ready for free distribution.

It is a digest of the Hoover doctrine of saving by
proper selection and prevention of waste. '

Its thirty pages are packed with new recipes, orig-
inal formulas and suggestions showing every woman
how to do her part in the great American campaign
to put the Golden Rule above the Iron Law. j . ,

Write at once for your copy. Do not delay; Ask
for the War Cook Book, enclose a two-ce- nt stamp for
return postage, and address ' .

The ZED A can't poaribly
comsapaitoiloisiBithapa.
Tbstmcca hsadis Ml
abnhsely tisyhl by two
araia Maal daapa, aad j

ataatetbshaadis..
for our- in a baking dish with plenty of sugar

Li atatacttTSiiW--over them, set them over the fire,
A where they may simmer until the Li HoaUae

jlrW.rup is very rich. Mix together two Annual Octoberoi suzar. a o men or salt.
flne egg and beat well; then stir in

r ene cup of sweet milk and enough, . .....p i. i i

Aik rota oWtcrta
SowyoaZEOA,

Th Modsta
Broeta. Try It,
aadMaiaipataatad

dvaatsf as (or
,i.4iour, wnicn r,as neen siuea with oak- - Sale of
i"..TOg powcer in tne proportion ot one
yteaspoor. to each cuoof flour, to make Tonrislf. If:
a-- Ju stiff batter. Melt a piece of butter,

LIMOLEUR'
dealer cas t top.
pfr yon, writs our

LtMola factsiy.

LEE

v the size ot an egg, and add. Four the
Shatter over the peaches and bake in

--y the oven for about twenty minutes.
,Jd i in

Woman Fears Canned Goods BROOM

k
DUSTERj Would Be Taken From Her

The extent tr whir.h etnrice 1w

SafeVUUc
Infants uj Invalids .

HOESLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted pain, in powder form
For infants, invalids sd growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding 1st whole body.
Invigorate nursing mothers ui the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Require no cooking.
Substitute Cost YOU Same Price

"' .aGTerman agents have spread is related
kit k. .r . f 1 . r " i

COUPANT

UbcoTb, HA.

BMtsa.Msb
sOsVHifMftt IvWsk

The Omaha Bee
Information Bureau, ,

Frederic J. Haskin, Director,

Washington, D. C
ores Ml M f ' aTaM,aatMN4iiy Msm aiaaiw IMS

mEJv MtpiaUf for

!.vFi Inc Princ,Pai OI " umana scnooi.
An eighth grade girl of foreign par-',enta-

was given a food conservation
eard to take home for her mother to

""sign. The mother had heard that the
l30vernment was using that method in

order to ascertain what amount of
foodstuffs was on hand in each house ti'fliii?iil!!n'M'mnrtitmiimmmntmniiii'miimiiiiimii:mv m


